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IVIEI"l:ORANDUM TO THE COiiii.'iiSSION 
' ' 
·,_ 
This Regulation takffii?to account the practical difficulties encountered 
' ' in Italy in butter -made availabl_e to the Italian intervention agency 
by the 'interven-tion agencies. ·of other Member 'states. Since· the sale of 
tti~ product' on the ~talian market cannot,be· completed befqre 1 July 
1978-as provided for by Article_l,of Council .. Regulation (EEC) No 2452 
of 5 oc't;be; 1976, as last am~nded by Regulation (EEC) No.2585/77 1 this 
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CQUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) .. ' . - · : 
. • - -·- :-·-·~-- ·....--....=--- -··- ····-;-·: 
~~e'nding.Regula:tion (EEC) No'245i/76 ori the 'trar;sfet ~~the Italian interven-





THE COUNCIL OF.THE EUROPEAN'· 
COMMUNITIES, 
placing on the Italian rnar~et before '1' July '197 8; 
. 
··Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic C9mmunity, ' ' 
Having regard '.to ' Council · Regulation (EEC) No 
804/68 of 27_ June 1%8 on the.common organization 
. Whereas the marketing of butter will ~equire a longer 
period than expected ; whereas it is therefore neces-
sary to extend the fixed time liinit, 
, of the market in milk· and milk pro~ucts (1), as last HAS ADOPTED THIS RiiGULATION: 
. 'amended by Regulation (BEC) No 1038/78(2), and.--. 
1_n particular Article 6 (6) thereof, · , , · · · ; 
: 
1 11a~ing regard to. the pr~posal fro~ the Com'mis~ion, . 
. ~ 
Whereas Council Regulation {EEC) No 2452/76 of 5 
· October 1976 on the transfer to the Italian interven-
tion agency !of 'butter held by the intervention agen-
cies of other Member States (3), as last amended by 
. Regulation (EEC) No2585177(4), laid do•.vn ,.that a 
quantity of 10 000 ton n<!s of tl,lis product '?'as, to -be 
made available- to 'the said interverition· agen-cy for . 
• w 
, - Article 1 
. ' 
In Article l (1) of Regulation (EBC) No 2452/76 the. 
date '1 JUly 1977 1 is hereby replaced by '1 · 
, .. January 1979' •· · 
.I 
· Artide 2 
This. Regulation shall enter into. force on '1 July. '1_978. 
)" 
t \ : 
This Regulation shall be. binding in its entirety and- directly _applicable ·in all Member 
.: States. · .. . . 









(1) OJ _No·L 148,23, 6.196.8).·p. 13 
(2) .OJ No L 13L~,_.22~ 5.'1978, p. Lt'· 
(3) OJ. No L 279, 9.10. 1976, p. ') · 
( 4) OJ No L' 301.,.. 25 ~ 1 'I .1977, p. 7 . 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
DATEs 
1. BUOOE'l' LINE CONCERNED I 6221 CREDITS : 4 99 JvT(JA fj 
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on th? transfer to the Italian intervention agency of butter held by p . 
intervention agencies of, other Member States. ~ 
~====~--------------------~----------------------~H ~3_._~_CQA_L_B_M_IS __ ' __ R_w __ 8_0~4~/-6_8_ar _ t_i_o_l_e __ 6 __________ ~--------------------------------~~ 
4• OBJECTI'I/J!S ' Extension of the time limit for the sale of the butter transferred 
to the Italian intervention agency 
[' 
5• FINANCIAL CONSEQUENCE 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
,PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS CURREN? ¥ffflCIAL YEAR FOLLOWI~C 1~N~CIAL YEAR ~ 










io2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
0 1 3 MUA 
YEAR ••••••••••••••• YEAR •.•. ........ ••••••• YEAR .............. . 
The extended storage will entail the fqllowing expenditu~e: 
[i 
~ I. 
274 200 UA ~-
0.3 1-IUA ~ 
Storage costs 3,860 t x 0.276 UA/T/day x 180 days x 0~5 = .95 900 VA 




rO FINANCING POSSIB~ WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVANT CHAPTER OF CURRENT BUDGET ? 
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